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all those opposed "'ill say no. The 
Clerk will call the roll. 

yEA:-Alllan of Dennys'Ville. Allen of 
Mt. Vernon, Baldwin. Brawn. BrolWl' , 
Cllarles, Copeland, CYl', Davidson, Darvid, 
Decker, Dondero, Donigan, Duncan, Dun
ton Edwards, Emery, Farnham, Folsiom, 
Flahoorty, Fulton, Gallagher, Grinnell, 
Hall of Dover, Hal"riman, Harthorn of 
M'ilfo,rd, HtlJthorn of Detroit, H'lNey, Hib
bard. Higgilns, Hor'gall, Jacobs, Johnson 
of ",'aterville, Jordan, Kell<ey, LaBree. 
Lane. Leighton, Lowe, Lynch, Martin of 
Bangor, l\lcClutchy, McKinney, Mprri
man, Merry, IMontgomery, Morneau, Mul
Ie'll, Murphy, Nelwbert. Newcomb, Noyes, 
Perrv of Randolph, Pike, Pooler, Preston, 
ReYlll'lWs, Safford, SC'ates. Skidmore, Skill
lin Smith of Lisbon, SnOlw, Spear, St,,· 
YPI~R of Jonesport, 8tov9(', Strickland. 
Ta,rhox, Thomas of Harpswej,J, Tolman of 
G·lenburn, 'rolm8n of Portland, True', 
'ruck~r, ,Valdron of Portland, ,VaUcel', 
'Weelcs, ,Veld. ,Vitham, Young. 

NAY:-Alle'n of Columbila Falls, Allen 
of Ri(,Flmlond, Barrows, ChaR(', Clark, 
Cohb, Cnllcord. Crosby, Danforth, Dav·ips. 
Dow. Dver. Emers01n, Gleason, Gorolon, 
lladlof'k: Hall of CaT'iboll. Harris, Ha~
kdl. Hawkes. Herrick. Hi,]] of NIonlticel-
110, Trving, JIOY. J(elndalL I.iangley, Libby, 
Lord, Loring-, L{)fvejoy. lYJal'tin of Rum
fonI, Mayo. Milliken, Newton, Peacock, 
Perkins of AHreCl, Perkins of Kennebunk
port. Perry of Port Fairfield. POWP1";" 
Smith of Patten, Sprague, Stearns. Ste
vens of Pnrtage Lake. gtuhbs, Tlu'''riault. 
Thomas 'of Howland. 'Vlaldrm1 of Dexter, 
\\·hit0house. 'Vight. 'Yood. 

ABSENT:-Ba.rkE'r, Blanchard. Brack-
01t. 'Farra>" F,roslt, Giddings, GOOdiW·'ll. 
HiH of Machias, JohnslOn of Calais. 
"~:1l0·wltt)n. Leadpr. ME"rrill. J\!I1n1ahan(', 
Moore. Oram, Pinkham, Stuart. TitC'omb, 
,Vadwell. 

YP'lS, 78: nays, 50; absent, 19. 
Sn tll<" minority report was substituted 

f,olr tho majority report. 
On motion Jf~Ir. NE'wbel'>t of Augusta 

the rules WCl'e suspend"d amd the bill 
was given its three several readingl'l amd 
passed to be engTossecl. 

Spec'ial Assignment: MajorIty and mi
no·rity reports of committee on temper
ance !reporting on bin to amend the Stur
gis law, "oughlt to pasls" and "ought not 
tID pass." 

Mr. F1olsom ,of Norridgewock moveu 
that the bill be indefi:nitely postponed. 

'The motion was agreed to. 

Special Assignment: Majority and mi
n0rity reports of committee on temper
ance, repo'rting on bill for repeal IOf StUlt" 
Iliquor agency lalW "ought to pass" and 
"ought not to pass." 

The pending question being on the suh
stitution of the mimority for the majori
ty report, 

Mr. DOiW of Brooks moved ,that the mo
tion to substitute the minority for the 
majority report lie Ion the table for the 
plllrpose of considering the Heselton bill, 
so called, wbJieh [s the first on today's 
assignment. 

On motion of Mr. Dunton of Belfast, 
Majority and minority reports of com

mittee on temIT)erance, reporting on bilI 
to regulate sole of liquors by State H
quor commissioner and ttown agents, 
"ought to plass in new draft" and "Iought 
not to pass," was taken from the table. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson of ,Vaterville 
the bin was tabled for print.ing, and as .. 
sogned for tomol'I'ow !norning. 

On motion C>f Mr. Waldl'on .of Dexter, 
majortty and rnino,rity reports of commit
tee on temperance, reporting on bn:l for 
rep~al of State liquor agency law "ought 
to pass" and "ought !not to pass," was 
reassigned for tomorrow morning. 

Special As~ignment: Bill. relating 
to auvertising patent medicines. 

The SPEAKER: The pending ques
Hon is the adoption of Senate amend
'ment "A" in concurrence. 

Mr. ,VELD of Old 'l'own: Mr. 
Speaker, I understand by the amend
ment that Section 2 h; stricken out, 
tnat is, there Is no protecnon under 
this bill as amended In tne Senate 
against the indiscriminate leaving of 
medicines at the doors of residences. 
Now, in my own town of 7000 Inhabi
tants to my personal knowledge the 
lives of a large number of children 
have been imperilled by the leaving of 
samples of medicines at the dool's of 
houses, and I suppo'se it is a matter of 
common occurrence in the smaller 
communities that the lives of children 
are endangered by the indiscriminate 
practice of leaving samples of medi
cine;; at the dool's of residences. I say 
it is a needed thing that the children 
shouIcl receive the protection. In my 
myn experience I have known of five 
cases, four of which were fatal, that 
have arisen from the taking of medi
cines that were left at doors. 

Mr. DO",' of Brooks: Mr. Speaker, 
I do not know what the reasons are for 
the striking out of that seotion, but I 
know that "'e considered the matter 
very carefully in our committee. This 
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is a matter of protection again"t an 
evil that has become wide-spread in its 
influence, one of taIe most dangerous 
customs that exist today, one which 
threatens the health and lives of thou
sands of innocent children throughout 
our State. You may go where you will 
in any of the villages or cities of our 
state, even back in the country towns, 
and you will find package after pack
age left at the doors of houses, distrib
uted wlhere the children will get them, 
medicines that have been prepared for 
the purpose of gain and not for any 
beneficial effects. The gentleman from 
Old To,wn, the gentleman from Blaine 
and the gentleman from Monticello, all 
practical physicians, wiII tell you what 
any of the practical physicians in this 
House or in this State will tell you, 
that this i" one of the greatest men
aces to the health of the children of 
this State today, and I believe this is 
a measure which we should take hold 
of in order to prot'eet the Children, and 
I object to the striking out of this sec
tion. 

Mr. FULTON of Blaine: Mr. Speak
er, I hope this House will not adopt 
the amendment offered to this bill. I 
do not ,wish to be understood aa say. 
ing that all patent or proprietary med
icines are without merit. There may. 
be some merit in 'Some of them. Every 
pra.ctising physician has ha.d experi
ence in the matter of the nostrums 
that are thrown around at the doors 
of people's houses. It is something that 
nas occurred in the experience of ev· 
ery physician, and only a short time 
ago I knew of an instance where a 
sample of medicine had been left at a 
house and given to a child, and as a 
result of that several physicians were 
obliged to work for a considerable time 
on that child to counteract the effects 
of uhat medicine. It seems to me that 
we need not take any time in discuss
ing this matter, and I say to you that 
if you take out that section you take 
out all the teeth that are in that law. 
I hope the amendment will not be 
adopted. 

Mr. MURPHY of Porltand: Mr. 
Speaker, I have been asked to say 
something in relation to this bill. 
There are two ways of looking at the 
bill. If the doctors will tell of the 

nature of the trouble that the patients 
had, wbat the nature of the poison was 
that was contained in the medicine I 
have no doubt that the matter can be 
made plain to us. There are a great 
many harmless compounds that are 
given out as samples that are used 
externally. Now, the question is, how 
much are you going to damage the 
busines", and especially the toilet ar
ticles and such things as that. As far 
as I am concerned I am perfectly will
ing to vote either for or against the 
bill. It '.S almost six of one and half a 
dozen of the other. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the adoption of Senate amendment 
'A," Which is to strike out Section 2 
of the bill. 

A viva voce vote being had, 
The amendment was rejected. 
Mr. JOH~SO~ of Waterville: Mr. 

Speaker, would a House amendment 
be in ol'der at this time? 

The SPEAKER: It would be in or
der. 

1\11'. JOHNSON: I will call the at
tention of the members of the House 
to Section 2, and it seems to me that 
it is very broad in its terms; and it 
seems to me that it is drawn S'O broad
ly that ,t might include a sale, a prop
er and legitimate sale at a drug store. 
1\Iy amendment is to strike out the 
word'S "or otherwise" in the 11th line 
of Section 2. 

The amendment was adopted. 
The hill as amended was sent to 

the Senate. 

Special Assignment: Majority and 
minority reports of committee on ju
diciary, reporting on resolve to amend 
constitution relating to the powers of 
the Governor "ought to paas in new 
draft" and "ought not to pass." 

Mr. MONTGOMERY of Camden: 
Mr. Speaker, I move that the minority 
report be accepted in place of the ma
j0t'ity, and on the subject I wish to 
speak very briefly. In substance, the 
resolve is to change the constitution 
of tlhe State -so that a sheriff not ful
filling his duty in regard to the en
for(:~mellt of the prohibitory law may 
be removed on application to the Gov
ernor. Heretofore it has been left to 
the Legislature to do that work of 
impeach:;ng "heriffs or other officers, 




